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EQUITY INVESTORS EYE CONSTRUCTION

New players shift toward JV investments in order to swoop up favorable retums, leading to an increase of
JV equity chasing consrruction deals going forward. A[ticipate most deals to have 90/10 or 95/5 equity
splits. Invcsrors will targer L75 multiples and mid{eens to 30% lRRs. Rising land and consffuction costs
will crode margins, but despite that many groups will push forward. Watch for Fortress, Cerberus
Capitrl Management, RCG Longvlew, Prudenti.l, USAA and Northwestern Mutual to providc
JV equity for construction deals. Starwood and Rockwood Cspital target holel projects, while Pensam
Capital locuses on multifamily development. Colony Capital and Canyon Capital Realty Advisors will
idvest pref equity fo! construction deals.

Expect ao increase ofoffice and rctail development next year. Look for equity dollars to 80 toward condo
conslruction in South Florida, San Francisco and Ncw York Cily. Major gatcway citics such as Miami,
washington, D.C., Austin, Texas, and Boston will see plenty ofequity investments for all types of
construction in the coming months.

Parse Capital irvests $10M to $50M JV equity slices for multifamily development. All mullifamily
projccts liom garden style to high rise, with experienced dcvelopcrs, will be oonsidercd. Targeted IRRS
will run from the high teens to low 200lo range all in. Parse Capital Iooks for projects on bolh coasts and in
the Southwest, Denver and Chicago. Partn€rs C.pltal Solutions provides $500K to $2.5M JV equity
pieces for single-family detached homes. The firm prefers 90/10 equity splits. Partrers will Iinancc both
the construction loan, up to 75% ofcost, and equity, The developer will contribute as little as 2.5yo h the
deal. The firm desires dense infill locations in the Westem U.S.

TMC America locuses on $2M to $4M equity investments for infill-located attached and detaohed for-sale
residential. Ideal projects will have l0 to 75 units and be located throughout California. Rctail and othcr
commercial developmenls in core markets will also be in the cards. TMC provides gap equity thal brings
the total capital stack to 90yo or 95yo. Preferred retums range from 87o to 12%, whilc targeted IRRS range
from high teens to 3o%-plus. Regionrl Capiaal Group plans to deploy $100M of JV equity for
construction. The investor targets $5M to $50M equity slices for most property types nationwide.

]Iountain Real Estate Capital invests S l0M-plus JV equity pieccs for residcntial land devclopmcnt.
Single-family ard townhome pro.jeots vr'ill be targeted. Mountain invesls 85% to 95% ofthe equity
required. Preferred retums will be l0% to 12% with unlcvered IRRS ranging from low to mid-teens for
land banking t.ansactions and low to mid-20% for traditional land development. There is usually one or
two hurdles in the waterfall after the preferred retum, leading to a developer prcmote ofanywhere between
25% and 50%. Mountain will provide JV equity nationally, with a focus on Tcxas, Colorado, Califomia,
coastal Florida and the Carolinas.

OFFICE UNDERWRITING LOOSENS

Life companies will handout higher 70% to 75olo leverage in the coming months. Look for LCs to show
a willingness to view tenant rollover as an acceptable, or even a positive, factor in strong markets.
Borroweff will scc sub-47o rates, but count on minimums to jump to 4.5olo or 4.75% once treasuries
ircrease. Debt yield will be 9% to 1070. DSCwill startat 1.25x. Watch for rhree- ro 2o-yearterms,
with up to 25-year amortization. Well-located multitenant assets in downtown core locations will see
non-recourse debl. Deals with "hair" and asscts io weaker markets will need 25% to 50% recourse. LCs
will become more comfortable with near term lease rollover, as overall property fundamentals improve.
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TOP MEZZ LENDERS
ECI'ED 20 I 4 ORIGINATIONS

FULL-YEAR DETAILS
PRoJEcrroNs

Cspital

Princlpal Real Estate Investors $500M Funded $350M YTD; $5M to $100M loans for
office, industrial, retail, multifamily, hotels;
floating or fixed rates; top 40 markets

Oflice, multifamily, retail, industrial, hotels,
student housinq;7090 lo 90/" L'fv/LTC;
mid-teeDs pricing, nationwide

Most property typcs; nationwide

5250M-S300M Fuoded S225M YTD; all assets in major
markets; multifamily in small markets

$250M Funded $175M YTD; $3M to $50M long- and
short-tem loans for stabilized and value-add
properties; all primary and secondary markets

$160M Funded $l lOM YTD; $5M to S50M
lon-recourse loans for gaound_up constructio!,
light transitional deals: up to five-year terms;
oationwide

$150M Funded $100M YTD; all assetsj major and
middle markets

$ l00M-$ l50M Funded $20M YTD; all major food groups,
including hotcls, student housing; top 15 to
20 ma*ets

$125M Funded $ I00M YTD; multifamily, anchored
retail, multitenant offi ce, industrial, gound-up
multifamily; strong markets with job growlh

$100M Funded $50M YTD; most propertiesi
nationwide

valuc-add and ground-up multifamily, student
housing, hotcls; major and secondary markets,
certarn tertlary cltles

Funded $50M YTD; value-add multifamily,
industrial, retail, oflice; all majo, markets west
ofthe Mississippi

$lM to $ l0M loans for multifamily with local
sponso$; secondary and tertiary markets

properhes a yle target o

TorchliSht Investors

CIBC

$350M

$300M

$75M

$50M

I{CG Longvicn

Terro Capit.l

Prime Fhance

UC Funds

P€arlmark Real Estate

Pembrook Capital Management

Regional C.pital Group

Dominion Corp.

JCR Capital

Newport Capital Advisors

er Active Mezz Lenders: Morrisor Street Capit ; tunded $25M YTD;
construction; WA, OR, CA, AZ, NV, CO, TX,
TD; opDorrunistic deals; major and emerging

acouisirions. recaDitalizations. caD refi of multifamilv construction; wA, oR, CA, AZ, Nv, C0. I'x,
Chicago; Edgew'ood Capitai,-$lstul nrnaea $l8M YTD; opportunistic dealsi major and emerging

markel-s; w Firanchl, $l5M-$20M; $lM to $loM loans for retail, multifamily; NY.C.; Shem Creek
$l0M-$l5Ml $lM to $4M loans for office, retail, industrial
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DEAL OF THE WEEK

Prop€rty Type: Marina in South Flodda
Loan: $2.lMAcquisition
Lender: Revero Capllal
Leverage: 87% LTC:4270 LTV
Rate; '13%

The borrower. the originaldevelopsr ofthis dry stack sloEge marina, lost ths proporty wh€n hls construction

Iender failed and lhe note was sold lo an onerous hedge fund. Revere was confident in the bonower's familiarity
with the asset, abilityto g6t the purchase contract sign€d by the multiple parties, tho below market purchase pdce
and supply constraints in the market for mid-size boat slips. Tho operating company and r€al €state wore
purchased ata significant discount to replacement costs and ma*et value.

Around 80% ofth6 $2.1M will be used for the stock purchase and existing mortgage, with the balance ofthe loan
going to property laxes, working capital, closing cosls and a smal interesl reserve. The loan has a 12-month,
intelegt-only term. The borower has a small amount of equity in the deal, around l3%, due to the deeply
discounted purchase price. The dealwas structured and funded in less than two weeks, which allowed the
borower to execute pending boat s ip sales and provide the marina with a jump slart on markeling during the busy
huricans season. Currenl r€ntalincome was sumcientto cover interest expenses and each boat slip sale wenl lo
pay down the loan.

RevereCapital:2000McKinneyAve.,Suite2125,Dallas,TX75201. [4att Turner, SVP, (2'14)871-6871.
mturn€r@reverecaoital.com

0FFrcE UNDERwRrrrNc LoosENs.,.

Expect New York Life, Sun Life, AEGON, Ohio Natiolal, Symetra, Stancorp., Advantus, Ameritas,
Genworth, Prudetrtlal, Alllanz, TIAA and Northwest€rn Mutual to originate single-tenant office
deals with shoner amortization schedules. Life companies will be comfortable with professional tenants
such as lawyers, accountants and doctors. Cornerstone Real Estaae Advisers will consider vacant
office transactions.

Woodmen olthe World, Advantus, Genworth, Ameritas and Symetra will originate $ I M-plus deals for
Class B and C assets in primary, secondary and tertiary markets with strong bolrowe$ and lease exposure.
Thrivent Financial, Southern Farm Bureau and Stancorp., will provide deals under $5M. Assurity Life
lnsurance Company will dip below $2M aod work in smaller markets. Smaller LCs will reqtire 25yo lo
I00% recourse.

Principal Real Estate Investors, Metlife, Nationwide, Allstate, Guardial Life, AlG, Unum,
Columbitr Mutual, Voya Investment Msnagement, PPM and John HaDcock will target office deals in
the coming months. Leverage will be 65%-plus. Class B- to A, I00,000-s.f. to 300,000-s.f. oflice
buildings in primary and secondary markets will be sought after. Life companies will want to see granular
rent rolls and tenant diversity. Tenants with long track records that show a trend toward expansion, versus
contraction, will be preferred. Larger LCs will target $ loM-plus deals. Life companies will look closely at
the market, quality and cash flow ofthe building.

LENDERS VIE FOR SELF STORAGE

Expect conduits, banks and life companies to be busy with self-storage loans in the coming months.
Leverage will reach as high as 80%, with most deals in the 60% to 75% range. Rates will start at 4%.
Bonowers will see 1.20x to 1.30x DSC. Plenty ofnon-recourse financiflg will be available, althougi
unstabiliz€d assets will require some level ofrecourse. Self-storage lenders willwant to see borowers with
onc-ar -a-halfto two timcs thc loan amoilnt innet worth and no major credit hiccups. Watch for leoders to
be cons€rvative on cap-rate appmisals. Co,tinuad an Ne,t Pas.
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ERS & EQU DERS
(Supplemental to the Direclory)

clBC: 425 LexinSloo Ave., Founh Floor, New York, NY I O0l7 Barry Schumacher, Managing Director, (2l2) 667 
"1021

bany.schumacher@cibc.com

Edg€wood Capilal: 132 OId Post Road, Soulhport, CT 06890. Jonathan Levim., ManaSing Dircctor, (203)255-1700
jon@€dgcwoodcapital.com

JCR Capiral: 1225 I ?u Sl., Suile I 850, Denver, CO 80202. Jay Rollins, Managing Principal, (303) 5l I'0202'
jayrollins@jcrcapiul.com

Mounrain Real Esrar€ Capiial: I 1860 Ballantyne corpoEte Ptac., Suite I 30, Charlotle, NC 28277. Arthur Nevid,
chief lllvcslment ofiicer, (704) 930-'1 501. anevid@mreo.com

Parse Cap'tal: 289'a S. Co$t H'sbway, Suile I 00, Laguna Beach, CA. Nicholas Killebr€w, SVP' (760) 607-5409;
willia$ Trefelhen, Managing Panner, (a80) 220-8165. killebrew@parsecap.com; aefethen@parsecap.coin

Padiers Capital solutions: 26901 Asourq Roa4 Suirc 180. Calabasat, CA 91 301 . Michael Klein, Managing Direclor/Coo,
(8lE)676-lll7. mklein@pcs-tu'ds.com

Principal Real Eslate lnveslors: 7l I HiSh St., Des Moines, IA 50392 Chris Duey, Managing Directot,lslsl24l''121
duey.ch.is(aprincipal.com

RcSioral Capiisl Groupr 70 I E. Routc 70, Msrlton, NJ 08053, Paul Braungan, Pr6ident, (856) 983 4800, Ext. 206.
paulb@rcgionalcapital.com

Shem Cr€ek Capiral: 251-R Washington St., W€ll€sley, MA 02481. Roben Parsons, ManaSing Dir€ctor, (617) 456'1977.

rparsons@shemcreekcapilal.com

TMC An€rica: I I 1 Pacifica, Suit. t 30, trvin., CA 926 I 8. Mark ferraro, Presiden!, (949) 789-0005. mark f.naro@Smail.com

To.chlight Iovesiorsr 475 Fiffh Ave., I 016 Floor, New York, NY I 001 7. Mich.el Bulz, SVP-Loar OriSinafion & Acquisition,
(212) 488-5616. nbulz@torchlighlinveslors.com

LENDERS VIE FoR SELF SToRAGf,...
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Count on lenders to want 80% occupancy for pemanent loans; bridge deals will need 50% to 60%.
Distressed properties will easily obtain b dge financing, as long as the bo.rower can show a strong
upside and past experience in stabilization. Sophisticated property maoagement will be sought after, but
mom-and-pop owners with favomble track records will also see availabJe capital.

Walch for conduits, including Wells Fsrgo, CCRE, Citl, Natixis, Five Mile Capital Paraners, Frecdom
Mortgage, Guggenheim, Ladder Capitrl, RAIT Firanclal Trust and Rlalto Capltal MaIlageltrent to be
the most active in self-storage lending, espeoially on $3M-plus deals. CMBS lendem will quote up to 80%
lcverage for the mosr favorable prop€rties; the majority ofdeals will be closer to 7502. Debt yield will be
8% to 9.5%. Conduits will look closely at deal size and provide loans as low as $ lM.

Life companies such as fruOentla[ frinclpat Real Estste Investors, Northwestero Mutual, Amerlcan
Equity l[vestment Life Insurance Comp.oy and All$tate will originate self-storage deals with 60% to
70yo level'a;ge, Smaller life companies such as Str[corp. andAmerica[ Fidelity will provide loans as
low as $500K. Some life companies will charge a t poiot fee and require some lecourse. Ten-year deals
will see 4.5% rates, while longer term money will be 4.75%-plus. Life companies will prefer a 1.25x
DSC minimum.

Expect Capital One, Filth Third Bank, Mutual ofOmsha Batrk, Opus Bank, Assoclated Brnk,
Bankunlted, Fidelty Bank and Builders Bsnk to allocate self-storage dollars, Bank lenders will be the
most active for bridgc and new construction loans. Leverage will reach as high as 75%. Local banks will
swoop up sub-$5M deals and charge half-point fees. Most Ioans will have five-year terms. Count on bants
to want some level ofreoourse on constnrction tBnsactions. Floating-rate deals will statl a:t2.so/o to 30/..
Ouolation nol pe.minod. Malo almay nol be reprcduced ln whols or in pad in any lorn *naEo6v6r Copyisht@2014 Cnn€ndo. Ros€arch tn..
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
BMCCapilal
3100 Monticello Ave., Suite 400, Dallas, TX 75205
Keith vrn fusdale. Presideni/CEo
(2t4) s80-3154
kvbdsdale@brnccapital.con

Capilal Advisors Inc.
200 s. colleSe sr., suite 1520, charlotte, NC 28202
Alicia flarris, VP Busioess Development
(704) 94s-3400
alicia-hanis@capadvisors.com

Cohen Firancial
l00l Brickell Bay Drive, Suite 2906, Miani, FL 33131
K€vin O'Gridy, Paibe/Serior Managing Dir€ctor
(866) 315-6501
kogEdy@coheDfi nancial.com

George Smith Psrtners
10250 Constellaliotr Blvd-, Suite 2700, Los AnSeles, CA 90067
Gary Tenzer, PrincipalManaging Director
(310) 867-2903
glcnze r@gspartners.com

Grandbridge R€al Estal€ Capilal
222 S. Ni h Sl., Suite 3200, Minneapolis, MN 55402
Tony Carlson, VP
(612) 34t-7886
lcarlson@gbrccap.com

NonhMarq Capital
I Penn Plaza, Suirc 1421, New York, NY l0l I9
Elliot Auerbacher, VP
(212) 904'-t366
eau€rbachcr@oonhmarq.com

NonhMarq Capilal
50O Newport Center Drive, Suite 650, Ne\rpo( Beach, CA 92660
David Blum, SVP
(9491-t 17-5215
dblum@northnarq.com

NonhMarq Capital
I Riverway, Suil€ 2400, Houston, Tx 77056
waren Hitchcock. vP
(7 t3) 4O2-t521
whitchcock@nonhmarq.com

NonhMarq Capiral
801 N.96ri St., Surre 220, Omaha, NE 68 ll4
Gary Rilki4 SVP
(402) 343-M67
griikin@oodhmarq.com

NodhMarq Capiial
3200 E. Camelblck Road, Suite 253, Phoenix, AZ 85018
Sha.i Stuhs, VP/Mortgage Banker
(602) 508-2210
sslults@northmarq.com

NorthMarq Capital
I Embarcadero Cenl€r, Suite 2 I 50, San Fratrcisco, CA 941 t t
Jeftrey Weidell, President
(415) 433-2148
jweidell@nonhmarq.com

holel in willision, N.D., with a cMBs lender. Th€
Lfy was6l%. van A$dale also closes $850K for a
nultifamily property in Sulphur Springs, Texas, wiih
a baDl. The loan feaures a five'year fixed rate a! 5%.

Capital Advisors is a r€al eslate financial services
company thal specializes in secldng long-torm,
non-@ou.se debt for cortune.cial real e$at€ through
lifo insurance companies, CMBS l€ndeG and oth€r
specialty capital sources.

Cohen Finaflcial works on arrarginS equity and
consnuction loans for mullifamily, condo ed
mir€d-use projects. O'Gmdy completes eighl condo
&als in Miari andworks ona bis mixed use projecr

George Smilh aranges a S7M cash-out refi for a
self-storage property in Soulhem Califomia wilh a
CMBS lender. The LTV was 75% and the mle came
in al4 8.2%. DSCqdsl.25x. Debr yr!.ld was o0o.

The loar has a lo-year Icm and 3o-year dorliation.

Grandbridge closcs a S3M loan wilh a life insurance
company secured by an olfice/warehouse building in
suburbao Mimeapolis.

NorthMarq finalizes a small cash-out loan on a
two-propcrty, self-sromSc portfolio in lllhois and
Indiafla wilh aCMBS tcnder. The bonower
purchased ihe properties I 8 monlhs earlier and

NorlhMarq finances a $10.5M loan for a Class A
MOB in Beverly Hills. Calif. wi$ a life iolurance
lender. The loan featu€s a six-monih free foRad
rare lock to accommodate the bonower's fust op€n
par pre-pay window wilh a Gie around 4%.

NorthMarq aranges a S I 5M-plus loan for three small
omce buildings in Houston wilh AEGON. The LTV
was 55% lnd lhc rate was sub-4% Thc loan hrs
a lo-year tcrm lrd 25-year amonizalion with a

NonhMarq closes loans fo. MOBS and some smaller
multitenant office buildings. Rifkin linds tha!
wcll-l€ased properties wilh minimal lurDovcr du.ing
lhe lou term will be well received by rhe life
company lending community.

NonhMarq closes a Sl0.5M acquisirion loan on a
two-buildins office complex in Goodycar, Ariz.
The fivr-ye&ponfolio loan was pro.url{ rhrouBh
GuSgenherm and features a lo-yedamonatron and
a rute ol 3 .l6yo. Leverase is 70% of purchase price.

NonbMarq refis two Silicofl Valley, Calif., otfice
buildings wilh two largc tech tenants. The deal
received a posilive lender response, providing the
LTV was kept below65% and lh€ value was not out
of lin€ wilh replacemeDt cosls.

arranges $20M tbr arr exleflded stay

Quotatlon not permllted. l'rat€rial may nol bo roproduc€d n wholo or in part ln any lorm whatsoover. Copyriqhl @ 2014 C flenden Research lnc
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R-OGIONAL BAN(S FUND WIDE VARIETY OF LOANS

Expcct increased competition from regional banks over the next l2 months, cspecially for bridge and
co;srruction financing. Bank lending i0creased more lhan 35% during the first halfof20l4, versus the
prior year, and that trend should corliinue into 2015 and beyond. Anticipate regionalbankeN to pursue
new property types and fresh markets in order to compete. Banls will offer some ofthe lowest mtes and
waive fees and prepayments, Five-year money will see sub-4% to 5% rates. Seven-year loans will be
4,15yo to ahe low 5% ran8e. Expect banks to chaige one-halfto I point. Leverage will be 65% to 75%.
Cash-out refis will see 600/o to 65%o levuage. DSC will be 1.20x, to 1.35x. Debt yield will start at 10%.

Although most banks prefer tlree- and five-year loan tems, watch for more seven- and 10-yea. deals to
hit the market. Banks will want some I€vol ofreoourse, although lower leveragc deals will start to get
limited- and [on-recourse dollars. Buo-offprovisions will become more available for sub-607o leveraged
loans. Regional banks will target multifamily, retail, office, industrial, self sto.age and SBA loans, and
will begin to aggressively pursue more non-multifamily assets in order to diversify portfolios.

Keep an eye out for Mutual ofOmaho Bank, First Bank. Bankers Trust, Stearns Brnk, Arizona
Business Botrk and Alliance Blrk to be aclivc h Phoenix. Opus Bank recently cntered the Phoenix
lending sccne with aggressive underwriting, iDcluding three-year, interest-only loans. New York
Community Ba[k entered the Valley ofthe Sun la$t year and may be the only full-leverage, non-recourse
mullifamily banler in town. Alliance Bank desires industrial, office and construction deals in the market.

Umpqus BanMntervest Batrcshares Corporatio4 River City Ba[k, Luther Bu.bank Sovings,
Opus Bank, First Republic Bank, Comerica and Bank ofthe West will originate loans in San Francisco.
Bank ofthe Ozarks, Onewest Buk, City National, Opus Bank and East Wcst Bank will be active in
Southem Califomia. Count on EverBank, Bankunited, tr'lorida Community Bank, City National,
TD Bank, BB&T Bank, Centerstate Bqnk, SunTrust and Emigrart Bsnk to originate loans in
South Florida.

Alticipate BMO Harris Bank, Associated Bank and Bremer Bank to be bullish in Minneapolis, while
First Bank & Trust Comp.ny of Illinois will close deals in Chicago. EagleBank will be active in the
D.C, metro area. SunTrust will dominate in Charlotte, N.C. Keep an eye out for PiDnocle Bank and
American National Bank to allocate tunds in Omaha, Neb. Tltan Bank, VlewPoint Bank, Texas
Capital Brnk and Comerica will fund deals in Texas.

The Critt€nden Report
Email: editorcr@criltendennews.com


